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ABSTRACT 
_n -u-- 
Obncrvntboils c f  35 FleV t o  several GoV d i f f u s e  go~nms rnclintion from t h e  gnl.axy a r o  
a v a l f a h l c  front tho SAS-2 and COS-B instruments, This  pnpcr t:ivcr? a brief  rcvtaw 
of the cxpcrimcnrnl ~rol ) lem,  a d i scuss~ lon  of the  h igh - l a t l  tudc. ( loca l )  g s l a c t i r  
component, and n study of tilc more xlint:ln t: to .c~- la t i  tudth c%tni:;:;ion froin thtl 
ga lac  t i c  plmlc . Final  ly , t11c1 ihmcrging ~11,fi~rva t i o n s  i 11 o l l l c ' ~ '  1~110rgy riIXIh:PL; ;1rt) 
mcnciottcd , 
TNTRQDUCTION -. -- --*a - -- .
T h i s  paper is  a review ;.f k11e O~SE?I-V~I~;%CIIS of g d h c t i c  d i f f u s e  t:amnln r:~cliation. 
Diffuse X-ray observa t ions  i n  genera l  a r e  of i n t e r e s t  because they  bt?ilr upon 
thrco  EicJ.ds o: cis troplrysicn : gakoc t i c  s t r u c t u r e ,  cor;mic. r a y s ,  otxi cosmology . 
Tlie cosmologicnl. implf,*n t ioi ls  arc, t h e  s u b j  i?c t: of anotllilr rr:.vic?w, so T. w i l l  be  
conr.cntrati.ng on the col~ncc t i o n s  wi th  ga ln r  t i c  structure and cosmic r ays .  
The bullc of t h e  d l f f t ~ s e  g a l a c ~ i c  gnmnin r o d i n t i o n  wl~icll we observe is  created i n  
t1.1~ collisions of cosmic ray8 with i n t e r s t c l l n r  ma t t e r .  1/ Galac t i c  s t r i i c tu rc  
Is revea led  i n  t h a t  the large-scale pLtc.turc of t h e  planc-in thc  garama radiation 
shows f cattxres s i m i l a r  to those seen I n  the d l s  t r i b u t i o n  of i n  t e r s t c l l a r  ma t t e r .  
Cosmic-ray g rad ien t s  and conccntrnt ions,  l o s a l i z c d  and broad s c a l c ,  arc becoming 
discernible-- l inked,  of course,  to  p rog res s  i n  es t imates  of t he  i n t e r s t e l l a r  
mat te r  d e n s i t i e s .  
Observations of the d i f f u s e  g a l a c t i c  emtssion a r e  not  e a s i l y  made: One 
r equ i r e s  very low background; and i n  s tudying the  g a l a c t i c  plane high angular  
r e s o l u t i o n  is  needed t o  d i s t i ngu i s l i  the  c o n t r i b u t i s n  of poin't: sourc  s Eroa 
t r u l y  d i f f u s e  emission. Fu r the r ,  the f l u x  of p a r t i c l e s  i s  low, %LO-' that: of 
cosmic rays .  To da te ,  the  main experimental  r e s u l t s  have been obtained with 
spacecraf t  i n  t h e  enexgy region from 35 MeV t o  a few GeV. For t hese  reasons,  
\ t h i s  paper w i l l  mainly 3e n discuss ion  of SAS-2 and COS-B data .  
t 
I/ But s e e  a l s o  Mayakawa , these  pruceedings . 
-.. 
*PrescnCad a t  22nd Plenary Meeting, COSPAR, Bangalore, Ind ia .  
To appear i n  Advances i n  Space Explorat ion.  
_EXPERIElENTAL TECHNIQUE 
Gamma rays  pas s  f r e e l y  through a  few grn/cm2 of ma t t e r ,  l e av ing  no t rnck ,  However, I 
they may i n t e r a c t  c a t a s t r o p h i c a l l y  i n  t h e  f i e l d  of a  hcavy nucleus,  convert ing 
t o  an e lec t ron-pos i t ron  p a i r .  I n  f a c t ,  t h i s  p rocess  is  t h e  dominant energy-loss i 
mechanism a t  a l l  energ ies  above SO MeV. ~ l r e  p a i r  r e t a i n s  infornlatioll on tllc 
d i r e c t i o n  and energy of t h e  i n c i d e n t  Y-ray, and a l s o  provides  a  unique s p a t i a l  p i 1 
s i g n a t u r e  which al lows t h e  event  t o  be c l e a r l y  d i s t i ngu i shcd  from ins t rumenta l  
background. This  i s  seen i n  Pig. 1, which shows t h e  SAS-2[ 2 ]  and COS-B[ 3 l  8 
in6 truments.  ' 1 I 
The d e t e c t o r s  c o n s i s t  of: a  s e r i e s  of t h i n  p l a t e s  of high Z m a t e r i a l  i n  which 
Y-rays have a h igh  p r o b a b i l i t y  of conver t ing  t o  an e l e c t r o n  p o s i t r o n  p a i r .  I n t e r -  
l e av ing  the  p l a t e s  are x-y d i a i t n l  spark  modules, which record  t h e  p o s i t i o n  of i i 
t h e  iofi::ed gas  l e f t  along the  t r a c k s  of t h e  e l e c t r o n  and t h e  pos i t ron .  The I 
energy cif ,tllc? p a r t i c l e s ,  and tllus t he  Y-ray energy, can be  i n f e r r e d  froin t h e  1 
r a t e  a t  which they scc i t t e r  i n  t r ave r s ing  t h e  p l a t e s  (SAS-2) o r  by s topping  them i 
i n  n thiclc s c i n t i l l a t o r  (COS-13). The d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  Y-ray i s  the  mean of t he  
i n i t i a l  d i r e c t i o n s  of t he  p a i r .  
7- INCIDENT Y-RAY -------me 7 
ANTIC0;NCIDENCE DOME 
-\ 
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SAS - E l  
Pig.  1: Gamma-Ray Instruments  (50 MeV t b  s e v e r a l  GeV) 
The d e t e c t o r  t r i g g e r s  when a downward moving p a r t i c l e  i s  noted below t h e  spark  
chambers and no s i g n a l  is  seen  i n  t h e  an t ico inc idence  dome. f 
The p re sen t  genera t ion  of d e t e c t o r s  sch ieves  angular  r e s o l u t i o n  of a  few degrees  
f o r  each photon (decreasing wi th  energy).  The accuracy i n  l o c a t i n g  i n d i v i d u a l  I 4 
l o c a l i z e d  7-ray emission f e a t u r e s  i s  l imi t ed  by the  number of photons d e t e c t a b l e  
i n  reasonable  exposure times t o  va lues  of s e v e r a l  t e n t h s  of a  degree.  
The 050-3 experirnentL4 was t he  f i r s t  t o  decec t  t he  g a l a c t i c  plane,  b u t  a t  
t h i s  p o i n t  i n  time t h e  SAS-2 and COS-B d a t a  c o n s t i t u t e  nea r ly  our  e n t i r e  i n fo r -  
mation base on gamma-ray e m i s s i o ~  from t h e  galaxy. These two d a t a  s e t s  11ave 
complementary aspec ts :  COS-B, having a  wider energy range and g r e a t e r  exposure 
t i m e  than SAS-2, but a l s o  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n s t rumen ta l  background, has s tud i ed  
l o c a l i z e d  emission f a a t u r e s  i n  t he  g a l a c t i c  plane w i t h  c r c a t  success .  SAS-2, 
having n e g l i g i b l e  background and broader coverage of t he  c e l e s t i a l  sphere,  
p rovides  the b e s t  d a t a  f o r  s tudy of the  d i f f u s e  emission a t  high l a t i t u d e s .  [ 1 
3 
GALACTIC tiiWlh lUY PRQ3UC'1'ION 
Tlla pracof;sci:[ ' t e  1 t h a t  c u n t r i b u t  t* t LI tllr d i f f u s e  gal a r t l c  cniss301l a t  tlic:;c 
cnergie i ;  arc t h r c t ~ ,  f l l u s ~ r i t t t  ii i n  BIi;. 2: 1) t : o l l l s i o a s  of CcV cosmic 
my n u c l c o ~ u i  w i t 1 1  i n t c r s t c l l a u  mot tcr p r t ~ d u c i n g  I "  mesons, wllicll decay t o  y-ray 
pllotons;  2) R l c r t r u n  b r e ~ ~ i s s t r a h l u n p :  r t~d in t i ve  i n t x r n r t i o n s  of  electrons i n  
the n u c l e a r  coulon~b I i r l d ;  ;ind 3) Colrptoo i n t ~ ~ r e ~ r i o o s :  Coulo~l~b r o l l i t i i o l ~ s  of  
e l e c t r o n s  yR.10 GcV w i t h  smnbienc photons - p r i n c i p a l l y  3" bncligrouod r n t l i i i t l o ~ i  
g a l a c t i c  i n f r a r e d  r a d i a l i o n ,  and 
s t a r l i ~ h  t .
Tlrc 73 and 1)rcmse t raliluny, p r o c a s s e s  
~lonl inato  ;I(: ill 1 oner~ : i c s .  TIlo key 
f'cn t u r ~  of t l ~ c s t ?  twc, m c ~ h a n i a n ~ s  
iv11.f r11 lias bc?cn e x p l o i  ceci i n  obscr-  
v i n g  tilo d B i f f u s e  crnission i s  tlicir 
p r o j ~ o r r i o n n l i  t y  ro  tho d e n s i t y  of  
1 lie i n  t e r s  t c l l n r  nicclium, ' l ' i ~o  l o c a l  
i11Lcr't; L o  l l n r  111ct1iuei it; b c l i c v ~ d  t o  
consls  L prcdotainat1t1.y of  tleu t r a l  
hydrogen,  n ~ o l a c u l a r  h y d r o ~ c n  be ing  
t h e  n e x t  nlos l: abundant component, [ 1 
I f  ~ I I c ?  F r a y  e t i ~ i s s i o n  r ~ l ~ i c l r  we s e e  
i s  d i f f u s c  i n  o r i g i n ,  then  i t  
oup,li t: t o  show a  s t r o n g  c o r r c l ; ~  t i o n  
wi t i 1  LIE neu t r a l  hyct rogen obscrvn- 
l'ioi;s[ ' O .  ' 1 under  tile asoun~pt ion  
,chat  t h e  cosnlic r a y s  a r e  u n i f  or11iI.y 
d i s  t r i b \ ~ t c d .  
----_ U_ 
Fig .  2: Loca l  i n t c g r a l  7-ray c ~ l ~ i s s i v i t y  f o r  
'IH = aton11cn13 fro111 l J o r r a l l  (1977) 
and S t c c l c e ~  (1370) 
F i r s t  Iht: u s  c o n s l d c r  a rcgioll  of t h e  galaxy whc?rc we rat1 b(. conf ident :  t h a t  t l ~ a t  
o s s u t u p ~ i o n  i s  true:  tho ~ x ~ q i c t ~ l  w i t h i n  500 pc of  t h e  son.  O f  coiluse, we have 
no i n f o r m a t i o n  a t  all on the d i s t a n c e  a t  ruhicll i n d i v i d u a l  y-r;lys o r i g i n a t e d ,  bu t  
r . 7 ~  c a n  use  t i le  well-measured pro- 
p e r t i e s  of t i le  ~ l r a t t c r  d i s t r i b u t i o n 6  # ."-- 
The s c a l e  h e i g h t  of  net~ t r a l  hyd rogc.11 
is  13C pc l o c a l . l y .  TilercEare,  i f  wc! 
c o n f i n e  our  o b s e r v a t i o n s  t o  gn,Lnctic 
l a t i t u d e s  rllorc than  12' from the 
p l a n e ,  the  d i f f u s e  m a t t e r ,  and t h u s  
the  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  d i f E u s e  
e m i s s i o n ,  w i l l  have  been g e n e r a t e d  
w i t h i n  500 pc  o f  t h e  sun.  500 pc GALACTIC P L A N E  
is  3% of the  g a l . a c t i c  r a d i u s ,  and 
t h e  order of t h e  wid th  of a s p i r a l  
arm. 
1.'j g.  3 :  Geonietry of I ~ l g h - l o t i t ; u d ~  
Y-ray o b s e r v n t i o n s  . 
Our d a t a s e t  is  r a t h e r  sparoc: even wit11 the 28-week exposure w f  SAS-2, only  
abottt 4000 photons were obciewed from In t l tuc les  o u t s i d e  12'. This means that: 
we can cannidsr  o r ly  l~ro:id-:,i*nlt! f e a t u r e s  of the high- la t i tude  p r a y  diarributloxa. 
We miiy cons ider  the c o r r c l n t i n n  .)f the  h igh- la t i tude  7-ray Intcns: t ty  with the  
n i~nt tml  hvdrc gcn column dens i t y  \win; the o b j e c t i v e s  of determining (1) i f  
there axi:,rs a component of the  gnnultii-ray i n t ~ l n s i t y  which i s  n o t  s o r r ~ l n t e t l  
witlk the tnattcr d i s k  ( i . c .  on e : ; t r a ~ a l ~ c : t i c  car h a l a  compsncnt) and (2) if t h e  
observed YY-my intensity is collsir;tc.nt wl kh obsc)rvcd and inftzrred g r o p e r t i c s  
of t he  cosa~ lc  rays .  
The X-ray I n t e n s i t y  f o r  h i ~ h  latitude!; is  sllora~ p l o t t e d  as  a f u n c t l c n  of: t h e  
21 cm colunnn d c n s i t y  I n  Fig. 4, Bert! we have s c l c c t c d  "d-mys >I00 MeV, and we 
b>o have d iv ided  the  galaxy I n t o  broad 
6 Q b<o regAons of longi tude  ( t y p i c a l l y  60') 
4 
and l a t i t u d e  (TO0), avcroging and 
smoothing the  31 rnl O ~ S C M J B ~ ~ O ~ S  t o  
2 
4 a12 
ntnti*h rhe r e s o l u t i o n  of  tllc 
n D a'-ray da t a .  We see  from the  f i g u r e  g 2 6 10 14 t h a t  the Y-ray i n t e n s i t y  i n  every 
reg ion  is  c o n s i s t e n t  with a s i n g l e  
l i n e o r  c o r r e l a t i o n  of t he  form 
I y =  A NHL + 13 
This  r e l a t i o n s h i p  a l s o  holds in C:,e 
35-100 MeV range,  with d i f f e r e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  r e f l e c t i n g  the  d i f f e r e n t  
s p e c t r a  of t h e  two components. The 
s l o p e  'A '  g ives  d i r e c t l y  the  7.-ray 
photon product ion r a t e  per  atom of 
n e u t r a l  hydrogen, wh i l e  the  i n t e r c e p t  
' B '  g ives  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  s f  a component 
which i s  uncor re l a t ed  wi th  the  matter ,  
p o s s i b l y  o r i g i n a t i n g  i n  tile g a l a c t i c  
ha lo  o r  o u t s i d e  our  galaxy. Assuming 
power-law s p e c t r a ,  t h e  g a l a c t i c  ' A q  
c:omponcnt has  a spec t r a l  itldex 
1 . 5  4- 0.03 and i u t y l s i  ty above 35 HeV 
2 6 10 I4 2 6 I0 I4 of 5 . 2  9 1.5) N H ~ ,  while  f o r  
- 
21 CM COLUMN DENSI'TY ATOMS Ch& t he  ' B '  component t hese  f i g u r e s  a r e  2.7 2. !j and 5.7 10-5 photons c n ~ - ~ s - l  
pig. 4 :   he c o r r e l a t i o n  between sr-1. ' For >I00 MeV 7's the two 
7-ray i n t e n s i t y  and components a r e  equal  a t  g a l a c t i c  
column dens i ty  of n e u t r a l  ( 1 2 )  l a t i t u d e s  nea r  30°, varying some~ihat l~ydrogen a t  high l a t i t u d e s  with longi tude .  
IJe can c a l c u l a t e  t he  expected d i s k  component us ing  measurements of the cosmic 
ray proton and e l e c t r o n  s p e c t r a  and t h e  i n t e r s t e l l a r  ma t t e r  dens i ty .  The l o c a l  
i n t e r s t e l l a r  d e n s i t i e s  of both I11 and H Iia~ra been sampled by UV absorp t ion  2 
measurements froill t h e  Coperni cus s a t e l l ~ t e [  ' '1 ; t he  nominal va lue  is 1.15 atoms/ 
cm3 of hydrogen i n  a l l  forms. Proton s p e c t r a  a t  the  Ear th  have been w e l l  
~ e a s u r e d  f o r  some time and the  co r r ec t ion  f o r  s o l a r  modulation a t  the  energ ies  of 
i n t e r e s t  (>2 GeV) i s  neg l ig ib l e .  I n t e r s t e l l a r  e l e c t r o n  spec t r a ,  which we r equ i r e  
t o  compute the bremss t rahlung and Comp ton components, a r e  r a t h e r  uncer ta in .  
However, t h e  spectrum of ~ u m m i n ~ s '  ' ' I ,  o r  Uaugherty e t  a1. [ 1 5 ]  can be used a s  a  
s t a r t i n g  poin t .  One important r e s u l t  of t11i.s ca lcu la t ior l [12]  :Is t h a t  a  h igher  
.-antri 11t.t ion Ercarn P Z C C ~ P O ~ I : ~ ,  at I ~ ~ d t i t .  50% mdre 6hn3i Cuntnlings (1973) i r; requi rcd  
Fo ,nocount for  the :;pit< t t ,*l indik?;, Soit~r itttlcpandcrte cvidclicc f o r  (1 1lig;lcr 
~+lretr.on in taur ; i ty  i n  cD~.*v?'l:y a'art8;c' i~rcutlrl 1 GcV t)ac; hvtltr given by r c c c n t  
wssur~:ellce[~'~ of 1 ! 2 sjlecrrur.l uf synchrotron clnisaion III t he  no r th  iillll 
r;i>tltlr ~:nldct. 1 1  j t . 1~~  d ircct ion;; WtietI tbcsu t~cw data arc usad wit11 illcilsurernents 
t i l t7  !it,:h t\nllr * clcr:t;ror~ u,:sfzttxtls~ a t  Ear th  t o  rvl icr ive tllc i n t t ? r t i t c l l a r  clcc- 
t l e s . l ~  spewtruin, rl'l a n$ach ! l i t t ~ r  ogrramcnt wit11 the rcquirtameacs of the high- 
Ist i  t t~dc r:nn~nn-r;ly caltsut.v,rki rrns is f etrr~d, lira brs t: currently ilvcii l:\l)lc 
d$t;imiltfr,fi of: t l l ~  t : d 1 c i ~ L i i '  dMx:ly 1 ) r o ~ i ~ ~ t i 0 1 1  rilCt56 ilri? ~3110tvll ill  Ti11>1k' 3 .  




COSMIC RAY NUCLEON 
MATTER INTERACTIONS ( ELECTRON BREMSSTRAHLUNG 1 (13 -39) 1 1 { 4 - 12) x 1 
COMPTON SCATTER1"G 
(STARLIGHT AND INFRARED) / 11.2 -3.6 I x 16'' 1 10.4 - 1.2 11 1 I COYPTON SCATTERING (J°K) I (1-31 x!C!-~' 1 (0.2-0.6) 1 
L POINT SOURCES 
---- C N V C - - l r  
Tho rcsidl~n2 ccrmponcnt: of t he  high I lot i tudc ganln~a r a d i a t i o n  i s  more d i f f i c u l t  
ti:, i n c e r p s c t ,  Bawovcr, t;c e:m i~!~!~etli ,?tcly p l ace  some c o u s t r n i n t s  on Ilalo ~noctels 
E ~ b r  it's o r i g i  s l ~ y  l.rwkitq; .Coy :i t \$:*otropi~l~, Strbtract ing tile iiislr. cornparlent fro111 
tiac t o p a l  tbmi sr*: on i n  each i l i r cc t i on ,  and comparrltlg the ren~niuing ititcxzsi t y  I-rom 
d i rccLions  wl~ich  pilsa t:vrr tha  g a l i t t t i c  center t o  t h a t  fronl tllcs a n t l c c u t c r  dfrac-  
t,i,sns (with 20°% 1111 T 60")  one f i n d s  a r a t to  of 1.10 s! 0.18. 
- 
If tltere ex i s t :~d  :.PI extended unlfonti cosmic ray h a l o  of c y l i n d r i c a l  gcontetry 
such a s  has  been sugges t cd  ' " ktlle r a t i o  of Compton black-body Y-rays would be 
:!bout: 5. A uniform s p h e r i c a l  ha lo  of g a l a c t i c  diniensioms g ives  2.8. blodels have 
bccn produced wfliclr i nc lude  e l e ~ t r o n  energy l o s s  and d l £  fu s ion ,  and g ive  t h e  
2 rcd i c t ed  r a c i o  a s  a l u n ~ t i o n  of energy and e l e c t r o n  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  
nssumi.ng f rce cscnpc. J,n t o  t he  ha lo ,  The va lues  a r e  around 3 t o  4.  [ 1 9 1  
X f  ~wz nllnw tllc: ha lo  catnponent t o  be ' d i l u t e d '  by an i s o t r o p i c  component o f ,  i 
cxtraga1,act ic  oril;_?.rx, tlten tl~esa f i g u r e s  imply tl&t t h e  ha lo  must: c o n t r i b u t e  l e s s  
Lhan 20% of tile ' B '  component (20 upper l i m i t )  . 1 
/ 
J~O'lJ-LATITUDE Y-1UY EMISSION 
The 7-m map OX S A S - ~ ~  , whicll inc ludes  solile 14,000 photons, and cha t  of 
COS-U[21y (64,000 photons) are shown i n  F igs .  5 and 6. The nlouk prominent 
f e a t u r e s  i n  C ~ C I I  of t he se  niaps a r e  t he  g a l a c t i c  plane,  and tlze Isrig11t l o c a l i z e d  
emiss&on reg ions  which have bcan discussed i t 1  e a r l i e r  papers.  
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(21) Fig. 6 :  The COS-B map of > 70 lleV Y-rays 
Tl~e  galactic? plane i s  f a r  morc intci isc  i n  d i r o c t i o n f ~  toward ttca c e n t e r  than 
;way from the  ccn tc r ,  wliicll is t o  be cxpcctod s i i ~ c c  even y-rays from ttlc f a r  
uide of tho galaxy have orily a s m 1 3  s11;lncc of be in8  absorbed i n  t l roir  t r a v c l  
t o  our  i i i s t rumct~ts .  Toward tlre ccn tc r ,  we arc r;ceinl: clr;issioa whiclr waa 
produced, on the avoraga, aC the  ;~nl:ictiul cen te r ,  10 Ypc away, Tlius i n  t hc  
5 g a l a c t f c  c e n t e r  l a t i t u d e  profi4.c we would cxpcce a FWHN of about  1.5', loss 
than our  d c t c c t o r  r e s o l u t i o n ,  
~ l l c  obscrvcd la t i tuc lc  d is t rSbucions  (Figurc 6) to r~nrds  the  c e n t e r  stlow a narrow 
component corrcnpotrding t o  ~ l l c s e  d l s t a n t  regions of the  d i s k ,  wi th  a broader 
asynlmctrlc con~ponont cnllanccd t n  tho reg ion  6' c l b (  < 20'. Thc con~plalnetitory 
nsyrnmctry which cat1 bo seeti a t  n o ~ a t i v c  l ;~ t i t uc l c s  i n  the  a n t i c e r ~ t r r  d i r ~ i l t i o r l  
(whcn thc Crqb and 'dl95 4- 5 n rc  sub t r ac t ed )  sugges ts  t h a t  both t h e w  brosd 
f c a t u r c ~  a r c  c a ~ l s s i o n  from tlic Guwld's b e l t  l o c a l  cloud c lusbar .  Aiiotllcr 
f cn tu re  which can be sccn  i s  n smal l  o v c r n l l  c i p  of rbe g a l a c t i c  p lane  
r e l a t i v e  t o  b = 0° .in tltc Lat i tude  p r o f i l c  near  P, = 230': t l ~ c  'Ihac-brim e f f e c t , "  
This e f f e c t  113s a l s o  been seen  i n  HI ns we11  a s  i n  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o ~ l  of l u c a l i x c J  
Y sources ,  2 1  
Tlie longi tude  p r o f i l e s  fro111 the two sxperinlcnts, ns shown i n  F igure  7, a r c  vary  
~ini i lar .  t lcre the  COS-B da ta ,  shown an open c t r c l e s ,  i s  superinlposed on t l ~ o t  
of SAS-2, and we have ct~oscn tlic s cn le s  seen  on thc  r i g h t  and l e f t  axes t o  match 
I a t  the  g a l a c t i c  center .  Tlicre a r c  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f  i c n n t  disngreemcnts 
a t  p resent ,  a l t l~ough  wo a r e  anxious t o  s e e  the  COS-B da t a  given i n  abso lu t e  f l u x  
uili ts . 
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Fig. 7: SAS-2 and COS-C y-ray i n t e n s i t y  along the  
g a l a c t i c  plane. [22], [21] 
*& 
21 See Wills e t . a l . ,  t h i s  volume, 
- 
Various I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of: the  l.ongitudo p r a f l l e  hiwe been suagostcd, One 
f ea tu re  on  wll$,ch al3. agree  Is t h a t  tile c o l ~ t r n s t  between the  ixztcnsity from 
di rec t ion8  tohard and away from the cen te r  is  s t r o n g e r  tl~nrr t h e  ContraBt: 
which one f i ~ ~ d s  in t h e  matecr d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  Thi? obscrvatiolz l r a ~  b~exa 
various1 explained afi a correlation of cosmic ray  dens i ty  witli s 9 r a l  
arms, [22y t l l ~  4 hpc r i ng ,  l2 J o r  p u l s a r s  and supernova remnintt:;. t g *  I 
Tho d a t a  do not d i s t i n g u i s h  dec i s ive ly  anlong t l ~ c s c  and o t h e r  sin\.llnr poo- 
~ i b i l i t i e s ,  
The presence of n peak a t  the  g a l a c t i c  c a n t e r  i s  an axnmp3.a of the  typo 
s f  observa t iona l  f e a t u r e  which we may regard as possiL-le, bu t  i n  need of 
- t o t t e r  sbscrva t io t l s ,  
L t  i s  q u i t c  intcrc?st ; l t~g t o  extend t h e  a n a l y s i s  of the  7-ray mar te r  corrc?la- 
tion t0  dis tant :  rcgSc7nu of the plane,  a6 shown if't Pigurc? 9. Aci 1 aIto~$t>ti 
f o r  the  hit* Lrltitudc i?udsl;ion, cbc 21 cm coltlmn dcnrrgty i o  uwcd oi; rllr: 
abscissa, and t h ~ '  Idnv t;hown Is ehnt ~ ~ t r i c h  fits the iligir-lnt itttcJe f!,;rir, 
Quire prsmincnt i n  tElir; FSk!ur~ a r c  t11c cxccc;:; o f  +pray intant;i,tj: iSrsr.;n~rl 
cllu center of  tile galii:iy, and tbc  d tb f i r i t  ii\ rt",~'ilona ,~w.~ny from rElcl cttntcr.  
Tl~csc dcviat.foxlr; canly iip > e a r  i n  tltc po in t s  a t  the  E ~ i f i X k t " ~ ~  column t icnni t ioe,  
which a r e  r i g h t  i n  tila p l .  nc, and t l~erefur t? ,  mout d i s t a n t ,  A co~xtributLual 
to  Chtt enhanre~~ont :  ~ k i l r d  the  sc2ntar is ur~do\iI~tctzdly due t o  hydrogen 4rr  
mol.ecu1ar form, wliicli I:: kttcrwn co be rntjrc ri~nec3iitrdted toward the galactic 
eeatcr t han  ncttr'tai hydrca6r,rn. Iluc cluitntl. t a e i v e l y  i t  st+sns rnuE t probnblc  
that: cosmic my i n t e ~ l u i t y  mur:t: itlso incrt3neti tnwarcl tlte t;altlctic, c c n t e r  and 
decrease at r ad i i  I>eyoncl the sun, ThJ.s r a d i a l  g rad ien t  of cosmic ray,.: has 
bccn used to argue tlritt; the cSo:;r\!ic-r,iv t r i~ l )~ 'J t~ j ;  rc.[:.!crn cannot: cxtcnd Ear 
above tbc d i sk  of tila i 2 5 3  Ti: .LC did ,  the s t r a n g  co~~ctzntroticrnr: 
would disappear  bncnut;c of rhv l ack  of  confininy, mn~;tlc!sic s t r n c t u r e  above 
ttlc plane. 
6o r----"T*"T-" I-", ,-"-y=.**" 7 " - . T - Y - - 7  
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Fig. 6: The c o r r e l a t i o n  between d i f f u s e  7-ray 
and i n t e n s i t y  and n e u t r a l  hydrogen 
column dcns i  ty , at: a l l  g a l a c t i c  La t i tudes .  (12) 
Qnc of the  most in ta ros t i t18  ques t i ons  c u r r e n t l y  b c i n ~ :  asked i h ;  '%aq ttlc longi- 
tucic d l a  t r i b i i f i o r ~  be cxplaintcd na prc?.don\innnt;ly d l f f  use cmisr;ion, o r  is  most 
o f  i t  mndc up of utrroselvoti point; oe~rrcco?'~ The atlawar t~ c h i s  quoaEion mus t  
awai t  i n a  t r u m n t s  of bc t t t t r  angular  r c so lu  t i a n ,  bu t  s c v u r a l  p i c c c s  of cvkdanco 
thnc bear  on i t  arc worth dioctrsuing. 
Tlizc augumont: f o r  unrct;oJ;ucd po in t  o o u r c ~ a  [36,2?,%8 1 lu based on the u t s c r v a t i o n  
by COS-XI o f  a "large number (39 a t  p r o s c n ~ )  o f  localized cmission f e a t u r e s  
wtiiclr arc ba l icvcd  t o  r c p r c t x n t  rr p a r t i a l  aanlple of t h e  d i s c r c t e  so~izcc: cm'fssinn 
witliiin 5 kps of the suti, The p ~ r t i o n  of tlrc d i f f u s e  emission which can bc 
made up dcponds 6; t r o n ~ l y  on assumptions r ega rd ing  t h e  d i s t r i b t r t i o n  and 2,undno- 
s i t y  of the oourccs ,  es t imate8  ranging b e y ~ n d  4Q%, 
A d i f f i c u l t y  w i th  t h i s  debs t c  is  thc lack of D prccis t?  d i s t i n c t i o n  between t h e  
d e f i n i t i o n s  of  poiti t  sourcc  and d i f f u s e  cmisslon, Z llave cha rac t e r i zed  d i f f u s e  
emission as due t;cs coamic-ray rnatccr and photon i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  Bctween t h i s  
extreme and Y-ray p u l s a r s ,  which c e r t a i n l y  a r e  point: sources ,  one probably 
has a whole spectrum of obdects such RS n ~ o l c c u l a r  c louds and cosmic-ray Fcrmi 
a c c e l e r a t i o t ~  s i tes ,  which can appear a s  po in t - l i ke  t o  currant:  p r a y  i n s  trumcnts,  
b u t  a r e  s p a t i a l l y  e x t e ~ d e d  and involve  the  d i f f u s e  processes .  
The arguments i n  t he  d a t a  f o r  t h e  predominance of d i f f u s e  emission a r e  a s  
fo l l ows  : 
(1) A? high loc ieudcs ,  whore the  po in t  sou rce  c o n t r i b u t i o n  i s  n e g l i g i b l e ,  t he  
d i f f u s e  Y-ray product ion r a t e  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  requi red  t o  roducc the  
majori ty  of t he  i n t e n s i t y  s e e n  from t h e  r e s t  o f  t he  [ ''f 
The spec  rum of t e r a d i a t i o n  from t h e  p l ane  h a s  been ex t ens ive ly  t 'f measured 8 3 1  and is  sliown i n  F ig ,  9 .  I ts  shape i s  the  same i n  a l l  
regions o f  t he  pplane, and l i k e  t he  h igh - l a t i t ude  spectrum, i t  r e q u i r e s  
a l a r g e r  e les t rorr  con t r ibu t ion .  I have a l s o  S~IOWII the  h igh - l a t i t ude  
d i f f u s e  g a l a c t i c  spectrum[ ' 1 and i t s  a s s o c i a t e d  unce r t a in ty  t o  make 
graphic  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  thesa  ag ree  w i th in  e r r o r s .  This  i s  c i r c u m s t a n t i a l  
evidence f o r  predominantly d i f f u s e  o r i g i n .  By c o n t r a s t ,  QE t h e  fou r  
s t r o n g e s t  po in t  sources ,  two have s p e c t r a  d i f f e r e n t  than t h e  p lane ,  while  
the  o t h e r  two a r e  s i m i l a r .  
(3) I f  one tries t o  model t he  l ong i tude  d i s t r i b u t i o n  us ing  t h e  mut te r  d i s t r i b u -  
t i on  and a cons tan t  cosmic-ray dens i ty ,  t h e  a t tempt  i s  unsuccess fu l .  opt 
by invoking pro o r t i o n a l i t y  between cosmic r ays  and mat te r  on t h e  s z o l e  
of s p i r a l  arms ,f22 1 t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  f i t t e d  r a t h e r  w e l l .  S imi l a r ly ,  
the  assumption t h a t  cosmic-ray sources  a r e  d i s t r i b u t e d  l i k e  supernova 
remnants and molecular hydrogen f i t s  t h e  l o i ~ g i t u d e  daca. 
e .  
. . . 
QBSERVATIONS I N  OZIMEB ENERGY RANGES ** 
Before  concluding, i t  is  important: ,tq mention progress  ,being made i n  o ther  
r eg ions  of the gamma-ray spectrum, The problems of baclcground removal and 
l i m i t e d  angular  r e s o l u t i o n  a r e  eyacerbatqd below 35 MeV and above s e v e r a l  
GcV; bu t  oven s o ,  s t g n i f i c a n t  p rogress  i s  being made. A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  the 
observa t ions  I n  the iange from .5 t1eV t o  20 M e V  have resolved the  p lane  
and i t s  spectrum, [ ' ' J observed t h c  b r i g h t e r  g a l a c t i c  and cxtraga-  
l a c t i c  po in t  sources[ ' " j  and ind i ca t ed  t h e  spectrum at  !ligh l a t i t u d e s .  [ "1 
-+ COS-0  (PAUL at o l  1978) 
i 
i,, CALCULATED 
(KNIFFEN et 01 (1978) 
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Fig. 9 :  Galac t i c  Y-ray energy spectrum 112,301 
Tl~e techniques i nc lude  so l id - s  tatc and crystal, spectromc ters [ ' 1 (. 06-5 MeV) , 
double Comp ton s c a t t e r i n g  [ ''3 1 (1-20 HeV) , arid pushing t h e  air-product ion 
te~chnique t o  l o v e s  ene rg i e s ,  '1 A t  much h inhe r  ene rg i e s  (LO1! t o  ~ $ 4  eV) 
atmospheric Cerenkov Y-ray observnti.oms have s e t  upper limits on t h e  i n t e n s i t y  
f ron some poin t  sources .  [ " 9 ' 9 1 However, i . C  appears t h a t  some new technique 
wil1"be needed t o  make observa t ions  of the  di,EQuse component a t  thcse very high 
enct  g i e s  . 
CONCLUSION 
TO summarize, observat ionscfdi f fuse  Y-my emission from the  galaxy have to ld  
u s  that (1) t h e r e  are mote cosmic-ray electrons i n  t h e  range .lo1 GeV than we 
usad to think; (2) t h e  galactic 11afo caa cont~ibute a t  most 20X of tire emission 
which i s  not  connected w i t h  t h e  g a l a c t i c  matter d i sk ;  and (3) there appears  to  
be a railial gradient of  cosmic rays i n  the galaxy. 
Prospec ts  fo r  p rogress  i n  observa t ions  of d i f f u s e  Ye-rays are excellent, 
especXally a s  t h e  possi .bli ty of a major Y-rsy observatory i n  o r b i t  approaches. 
P a r t i c u l a r l y  e x c i t i n g  f o r  d i f f u s e  g a l a c t i c  astronomy i s  t h e  prospec t  of 
measuring the i n t e r s t e l l a r  e l e c t r o n  spectrum a t  low energ ies  through its brema- 
s t r a h l u n g  emission. This observa t ion  may impose new c o n s t r a i n t s  on theo r i e s  of 
electron acce l e r a t i on  and solar modulation, 
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